We have investigated structural and magnetic properties of epitaxial (100) N&Feel0 films grown on relaxed Cu/Si(lOO) seed layers. The crystallographic texture and orientation of these films was analyzed in situ by reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED), and M situ by x-ray diffraction and cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (XTEM). In particular, RHEED intensities were recorded during epitaxial growth, and intensity profiles across Bragg rods were used to calculate the surface lattice constant, and hence the film strain. XTEM analysis indicated that the epitaxial films had atomically abrupt interfaces The magnetic properties of these epitaxial films were measured in situ using magneto-optic Kerr effect magnetometry. Large N, (10-20 Oej was observed for epitaxial Nis,,Fez,, (100) films less than 10.0 nm thick whereas for larger thicknesses, W, decreased to a few Oe with the appearance of a uniaxial anisotropy. Correlations were made between magnetic properties of these epitaxial films and the strain in the film.
INTRODUCTION
Permalloy (Nis,,Fez,, j heterostructures are of great interest for magnetoresistive devices based on anomalous antiferromagnetic (AFj-coupling and giant magnetoresistance (.GMRj in NiseFez,,/Cu multilayers' and spin-valves. ' To date, all investigations of such Ni8,Fe2,, heterostructures have employed polycrystalline tilms with atomically rough interfaces where the interface roughness is of the same order as the nonmagnetic spacer layer thickness.'*" Since AFcoupling and GMR depend sensitively on Nis,,Fe&Cu interface structure and the film morphology, the magnetotransport properties of atomically abrupt epitaxial films should more clearly elucidate the underlying physics. With atomically abrupt film interfaces, it would be possible to fabricate thinner nonmagnetic spacer layers without the interface roughness being the limiting factor.' Furthermore, the growth of epitaxial single layer NisoFeZc, films on silicon would be potentially of great interest for studying magnetotransport and for applications to magnetoresistive devices because of reduced interfacial and grain-boundary scattering? Finally, the growth of epitaxial magnetic films and the effects of coherency strain on magnetic properties especially anisotropy and magnetic moment have been the object of many previous investigations." In particular, magnetic properties of epitaxial Fe and Ni thin films on Cu(100) have been studied recently5@ whereas strain relaxation in epitaxial Ni(lOOj films on Cu(lOOj has bee.n examined in the past by Matthews and Crawford.7 However, unlike Ni and Fe, NixoFeZo possesses very little magnetocrystalline anisotropy (-10" ergs/cm") and the primary source of anisotropy is uniaxial anisotropy induced during de.position.
Epitaxial NisoFel,r(lOO) films were grown on relaxed Cu(100) seed layers, lo-50 nm thick, oriented epitaxially with respect to Si(100). Because of the relatively small lattice mismatch between NisaFezo and Cu (1.85%~)~ the NisoFezo layers were semicoherent with the Cu seed layer. The epitaxy of Cu(100) at room temperature on H-terminated Si(100) has been the object of earlier investigations and has been successfully demonstrated to occur in high-vacuum and UHV conditions.s-to The crystallographic orientation for this epitaxy was found to be Cu(100) ]I Si(100) with Cu[lOO] If Si[l 10].t" Furthermore, FeMn, which is typically used in spin valves to exchange bias one of the ferromagnetic layers,z has an epitaxial relationship with NisoFeZo. Hence, epitaxial spin-valve heterostructures consisting of FeMn/NisoFe20/Cu/NisoF~o were grown on Cu/ Si(100). The magnetotransport properties of these heterostructures will be reported elsewhere. '" 
EXPERiMENTAL PROCEDURES
The basic elements of the sputtering system used for de.position, x-ray diffraction analysis, electron microscopy, magneto-optic Kerr effect (MOKE) system for magnetic in situ characterization, and RHEED measurements to determine the surface lattice constant and the strain in the films, are desc.ribed elsewhere,'O"' In particular, NisoFeZo films were deposited in the presence of an external magnetic field to induce a uniaxial anisotropy. '" 
EPITAXIAL STRAIN AND MAGNETIC PROPERTIES
For growth of an overlayer B on substrate A and for small misfit f (<ltl%j between lattice constants for A and B, the lattice of B may expand or contract to form a coherent interface with that of A. However, formation of such an interface is associated with a strain energy in the overlayer B. For large enough thicknesses, it becomes energetically more favorable to relieve this coherency strain energy by generation of misfit dislocations at the interface. The critical epitaxial thickness 11, for which this transition takes place is obtained by solving the transcendental equation:r4
87T fcos ff (1) where b is the misfit dislocation Burger's vector, v is the Poisson's ratio, #3 and LY are the angles that the Burger's vector makes with the dislocation line and the direction normal to the dislocation line lying within the plane of the in-t&ace, respectively. Substituting the lattice constant of Nis@ezO for h, cu==p=6io" which is often the case for fee crystals, v of 0.3.1 for Nil and misfit f for Nis,Fe,&u, ft, was found to be 4.1 nm from solving Eq. (1). With the onset of misfit disIocations above the critical thickness, the elastic strain in the film decreases as given by:l'
As the above equation indicates, the elastic strain falls off approximately inversely with thickness h of the film. Thus, residual strain may persist in the film for thicknesses much larger than the critical thickness h,: . Among the effects of coherency strain on magne.tic properties, it has been well known that a perpendicular anisotropy can be induced in ultrat:hin fYilms due to interaction with strain.]" Furthermore, coherency strain can give rise to a biaxial in-plane stress which can couple to magnetic anisotropy Via magnetostriction X, of the thin film. However, it is well know that for Ni-Fe composition of 81% and 19%, respectively, the magnetostriction of NiFe thin films is near zero and isotropic, but nevertheless, still sensitive to the exact composition and texture of the film, '" Using linear elasticity theory, the in-plane stress due to coherency strain along (100) cubic axes in a coherent thin film can be expressed in terms of the elastic constants "ij and the in-plane strain ~11: l7 I 2& q= (qI+c*+-; q. I Substituting the elastic constants for Ni and the misfit f for q, and A for N&Fez0 (1.00)-textured films obtained from that reported by Rbkholm and Aboaf,l' <ql was calculated using Eq. (3) and substituted in: E,n,-4 Xtr sin' H (4 to estimate magnetoelastic energy E,, of -105 ergs/cm3 where 0, is the angle between u and the magnetization vector. This can be compared with the induced uniaxial anisotropy energy Ek for Ni,,,Fe2~! which is typically -lo"-104 ergs/cm". The fact that magnetoelastic energy associated with coherency strain is significantly higher than uniaxial anisotropy energy, suggests that for coherent films of Ni80Fe.7,:Lr the former would be an important factor in governing magnetic anisotropy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface lattice constant measurements using RHEED shown in Fig. 1 , were employed to observe the relaxation of the coherency strain in Ni~,Fe,~ films on CujSi(100). Due to the relatively small mismatch between Cu and Ni8,Fez0 (l.SS%j and the limited resolution of the camera used for recording RHEED images, it was difficult to accurately calculate the strain in the Ni80Fez,, film using this technique. Nevertheless, it can be obse.rved from these studies that the NisoFezo tilm relaxes to its bulk lattice constant after 4.5 nm. No change in the RHEED intensity profiles was observed during epitaxial growth of Ni,,Fe,, on Cu suggesting a layer-by-layer growth mechanism. Figure 2 shows an x-ray scan for 13, =30" for a N&Fe?_" (30 nm)/Cu(30 ~)lsi(looj film which indicates that the (100) texture in the films is 2-3 orders of magnitude stronger than other fee textures, notably (Ill). Furthermore, the lattice constants calculated from the diffraction spectrum confirm that the Gu and the N&Fez0 films are strainrelieved; i.e., have the bulk lattice constants. Figure 3 shows a high resolution cross-sectional transmission electron micrograph of an epitaxial NisoFez0(50 nm)/Cu(SO nm)/Si(lOO) film along [IlO] Si in which metal lattice fringes can be seen extending from the CuBi interface to NisOFezO film surface. The inset shows the selected area diffraction pattern due to (100) NisoFezo/Cu films and the Si substrate. The Nis,Fe,&!u interface cannot be clearly seen in Fig. 3 due to lack of 'L-contrast between NisoFezO and Cu. However, it is discernible by the presence of MO& fringes and misfit dislocations indicating a semicoherent interface between Cu and N&Fe,.
Furthermore, a mosiac spread of up to k-6 " in the t. 100) texture can be observed in the lattice fringes as well as the diffraction pattern due to the film. The smooth N&.#e-,,, film surface and the atomically abrupt Cu]Si itltertkx suggest that the r.tn.s. roughness of the epitasial NisoFe2,,; 'Cu intcrfxe is few atomic layers. However, intcrdiffusion of Ni or Fe into Cu or vice-versa cannot be ruled out.
Magnetic properties of the rpitaxial NiK0Fe2,,/Cu films, 2.0--31.0 nm thick, were measured using MOKE magnetometry. No MOKE signal could be detected for Ni,,Fq,, films less than 24 mn thick. For films with thicknesses 6 10.0 nm, a biaxial anisotropy of '--10 Oe along the [lOOI crystallographic directions of Ni8,,,Fezo was observed which could be due to interaction with coherency strain as discussed earlier and/or magnetocrgstalline anisotropy of Ni,,,Fe,,,. The coercivity for these films was 10-21) Oe which is rather high for I\Ti,,,Fe Ic! 21,. For random polycrystalline films deposited under the same conditions on Sic)2/Si, it was 1-2 Oe; see Fig. 4 for variation of JJ,. with film thickness for Ni,,Felg films grown on Cu/Si and SiO?/Si. Thicker epitaxial NisnFc2a films I? 10.0 nm) had an induced uniasial anisotropy due to the external magnetic field applied during deposition. Furthermore, these tilms had relatively soft magnetic properties (FI, , Oe, ti,l,=0.23 Oe, and Hk= 12.3 Oc'! which were comparable to those of random polycrystalline Nis.oFez,l, f"llms. This indicates that these films are relatively strain-free and devoid of defects or pimling sites for domain walls. It is plausible that the thinner epitaxial films have voids or sources of localized stresses due to coherency strain, which cause domain wall pinning and hence, higher H, . Investigations are currently under way to identify the nature of these defects using atomic force microscopy.
